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SHOTS FIRED FROM U. S. STEAMER UPSET GERMAN SUB
JUMPS

Million Men Needed

ON

END AND

UP,

STANDS,

TAKES

Stormsin

13 Killed by

LAST

DEEP DIVE TO BOTTOM

Out of First Selection

Kansas and Missouri

I'ress.
(Irrmiui
Washington.
lane
submarine is believed to have been
sunk by an armed American steamer
ye.sterdny in a runnilbl lit' t lutin
AVAIL
department.
lO the wur
t ransrnission
REGISTRATION RENDERS
BI6
in wh eh thirty TOWNS WIPED OUT AND
government's one hour and a half
ii the
TlM next step
by the sulmi
ftve
wi re tir-- d
shot
t
ABLE 6REAT RESERVE OF
lalMtluil of thouc
plan will I
DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY
liy tpe steutne ,
nne and tw.
arms from
slio actually are to
today.
The
it is officially annornr d
AMERICAN SOLOIERS
INFLICTED EVERYWHERE
ami will be perothers who rif ift-i r'i rtnjl
report atatea that the
mitted to remain ut home hecausi shot apparently struck itM
fe submarine
By Associated Press.
of dependents and Ut work on firm
which raised clear out of Hie water By Associated Press. 8,
At least 18
of or in fa.n..o
k.oi a City, June
Washington, June 8. Million
It is now estimated
and stood, stern end up, for a few andead and many were injured in
Americans of military age are regis- that there will lie above a million men seconds and then
d.
Missouri and Kansas stonns yesU'i-tered for military service in th war who have registered from Which If
day. Wire aw down and no dell-- I
againi.t Germany. In every state in make the flint selection. It was anPLOT OF 6ERMANS REVEALED
nite compilation of the toll of lead
the union reports fium polling place-t- nounced today that a million men
Klmont, which is
can he seeured
on the first selection.
whirh some ten millions of young Would he
BY MAN WHO STEALS BABY
to raaord Only four BrfMti were rep.irte I
ninr Topeka, wa- - kfVVfad to the
men marchisl yesterday
ground with the death of one man
to tht uepaitMMt of justice
their name WWM being assembled for
By Associated I'ress
A
there and two oth rs near' y.
Springfield, Mo., June iU. Plans to .negro was killed at Lawrence. I 'nan
abduct a St I aiiiis manufacturer and at Clinton, near It. imond, Missouri,
munitions as a part of the German and also two women and a
ashy.
conspiracy and ulso block shipment The tornado
home at Can.
of supplies wire revealed bj (' ,1. trul. a which caused the death of five
THIS IS THE AMOUNT OF U.S. TRE SI'R Y ( EKTIFI-CATEPisrXol Unlay, one of the
nu n held people.
CONVERTIBLE INTO "LIBERTY BONDS" FOR WHICH
of the dissip- in the investigation
WE ARE SUBSCRIBING.
pea ranee, of Lloyd K t, baby son of
We are taking additional subscriptions for others without i nance
a Kraal thy banker.
and hereby urge you to inquire at this hank for FULL
By Associated

trA

INDIANS SUBMIT

h-

nty-liv-

':ir
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TO LAW'S DECREE
I'ress.
but
Ignacio, t nlorado, June
who on
eleven of the Ute Indian
yesterday lefused to register under
the selective draft came in and submitted to registration today Colonel
for the remainder
House is
of the Indians, hoping to expluin the
law to them and persuade them u
Trv men
ubmlt without a tight.
W(0 urn ndeied were under the impression that the registration meant
Indian would have to go to France
and tight, so they said.
By Associated
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAO,

NEW MEXICO

"VLWAYS GLAD TO SERVE YOU"

Be Loyal

RESULT OF

tour

REGISTRATION
MINT VlfllFNT GERMAN
ATTACKS

ENGLISH

EASILY REPULSED

AIRMEN

By Associated Press.

By Associated Press.

in
tart
mmmiinilt ' prosperity is tour own prosperity
hy
Help yourself therefore,
ARE HIE COMMUNITY.
helping tour eoiiimunit)
ton owe yourself that mix h at lea"t.
YOU

Ill

KILL

FOUR 6ERMAN

FLYERS

June 8. TWO violent li.i
London, June II, Much joy was
man attarks on the French nt Hur caused throughout
today
Tngliuul
wen whan it waa officially aunouncisi that
bisc and fhemin Daa lnnn-aaally repulsed, it waa off ally an lour of the German airplanes that
The attacks were were returning from yesterday's raid!
nounced today.
n
praoadad by severe cannonading
over England were destroyed by lint
A
lively iah pilot.
the part of the Germans.
PaHS,

s

To Yourself

EDDY COUNTY
etuma from the following precincts waa available as to the regis
t ration
yi steiday, Wtlieh returns towith several Pfaclnoti to
taled
hour from:
81
Cariabad
Artesia
PC.
LaktwooO

s;

Vt

i

HOME"

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
saMatr
Elisabeth McCaleb,
Mrs, Wn H. Mullane, whose hOBM
Antonio, Texas, wa hero
IS ill Sun
between trains hMri night. .tfri met.
the Win. II. Mullane party a' Van
Horn, Texas, but Is making hat tri
Mi

CORN ADVANCES ON

..I

CHICAGO MARKET

n

action took place during the night on
by rail to Skull
Valley.
'a;. hi
By Assoriale.l Press.
the Belgian front.
where they will all meet and visit
Hope
;i7
By Associated I'ress.
London, June 8.
lashes between
vomanj
UKather. Mrs. McCaleb ia
Quoin
ji
Chicago, June 8 Kxlnmi
crowds of workmen und pollen audi Malaga
of charming personal Ry
and her
BRITISH MAKE ATTACK
'IT
tames were rcconlctl today of
soldier- during
the
Stockholm
friends in this city will ba glad to
Loving
:im
half
to nine and
and
welc uie her on her return Dip in
WHICH PROVES SUCCESSFUL debate of Rlkldai on the Socialist
.11
litis
cents per hushel caoaad hy tin press July.
hy Reu
in ions is reported
intei
I
Jal ..
M
.4f.
..f adjusting trades on account of the
The police usisl rtvrorda and
ters.
Knowles
of,
By Associated Press.
adoption of a maximum prica dxsi
many were injurde.
London, Jini" ti The llr';.-- h mad
Cooper
(d
The Carlsbad Auto Compaa;
in
by the government.
At the iaat preArra-trori'.-ht
tt
on
last
an attack
Cotton woimI
,ul
tlnvr progressive way, have ms1nlld
By Associat-Press.
direcMonday
on
the
taaaioii
vious
north of the river Stripe, tin
Klagstiitf. Arizona, June 8- .- No attors fixed a minimum price for all de- a niffht service, heainnlni with. towar oftlce announced today. The at
TOTAL
us.-tempt will bo made to register the
liveries of ni a i.o at one dollar an day tin account of the rapid gi-- wth
I i gistratiou
was successful as ground was Navajo Indians until word is receiv-is- l
will proia'd.kXCSad
i.f the automobila buaineaa r tvtdy
sixty-livcents imt hushel.
gained in two sectors.
ne tnoiisand
for this county.
The Indians
from Washington.
tiuiity, this arrangement Socanie
declare they would rather fight the
imperative, so that
travelers
By
Press.
Associated
By Associated Press
official! here than go to Germany.
and in emergencies Mime rase wa
Washington. June (i. PfOVnat Maril.
London, June
Twelve
Word raaatvad from the Ifullanaa.
r
f .available at all hours tn nstder
shal today notified the governors that
Berlin. June fi. The British attack who are now sntOUta by uut
the casualties
to thirty six injured wato any in their line, ropaHtr
he interpreted the luw to permit any yesterday succeeded in penetrating a Skull Valley, Arisona.
states that I raportad today in yeatarday'a airptans of th' tuituix- of the call.
,
who in good faith failed to n giater position of the Hermans at Rooax they nrnvis:) nt the homo of Ji u Mill raid over England made hy the
yesterday to do so today
railway station.
in Van Horn, Texas,
Sunday WWW
U. S. WEATHER FORECAST
night at 10 o'clock. Monilny morn- inr at 7:110 a fine buby In.v wn; ln.ni
JUNK , 1917.
Hi and Mrs. Williams, of Aitesia,
to Mr and Mrs. Jim M.iliane. 'test
I' air tonight
wiflh-and ThUMdPJ
for the youngster f. mi th" and Messrs. Dooley and Jensen, of
WHEN THR HOT DAYS COME
Waiun-A
Northaajal portiaa
Current office,
card fro... them ttu same place, rams down from
.iday.
reads as foUowai "Van Honi, Texas, that place today
June .V We are leaving this morning for hi Paso. The mads are bad
AAA W WWWW WWWW WW WW A
WWW WWWWW WWW
BY I SING A
on bCOOUJH
of dryness- - all cut up
Many .attle are dying and there is
no feed to save them. We drove fn.rn
Carlsbad in nine hours and tin speed
WITH BACH PAIL ok INTERNATIONAL
STOCK FOOD SOLI
owatsr registered rji; miles, it is
ABSOLUTKLY GUARANTEKU TO
THIS Wh'KK, WH WILL C.IVH FIFTY CKNTS IN TRtfK.
ISO miles- to K PaeO nnl we ex
t
GOOD ON ANYTHING IN THK STORK.
0IT1 SAT1SKACTION
to be there tonu'ht. Yours. Wm. II.
Be sure to see Hie Chautauqua this seek.
Mullane."
'
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KEEP COOL

A

Special Sale on Stock Food

PURITAN OIL COOK STOM

R. M. TIIORNE

Mies Ruth Hausrherty ia on tho
akk list this week, batna; improved
Mmewttat at this writing.

QORNER DRUG STORE
" THE
NY AL

STOIE"

t.

THE

registration
the aid of the. proa
would only have boon made possible
in many months hence. It ia not our
Intention to mhstmiss the work done
liy nth. r business men, still it can I"'
truthfully Mid thut no single industry hua liven mure hi'lpful U the gov
eminent than the newspapers which
gave invaluable timi- and space tree
of ebnr0 to the nation and will respond iii the future us cheerfully a
they have in the pa.-- t t' succor our
leli. veil land whuncvcr opportunity
presents itself.

IteEveningCurrent
Wm. H. Mullnnc Editor and Mannsr. r

HVMCMPT10N

hates.

year In advance
month in .U:n:
tf
W month, in advance
mple topic

!i.00
3.00

if

.

Entered

an

.HO

.0

matter

second-clai-

April Hi. 1917, at the poit office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico under the Act
of March I, IH79." Published daily,
Sundays excepted, by the Cnrlsbad
Printing Company.

An alarm of lire wan turned in
from the K. T. Cartor residence at
11 o'clock this
mnminir and the fire
department made a record run to the
(dace.
It wa.s found to he the fence
n the root of the Livingston prop
crty an North Canyon street
The
MHlflnBTOtion
was caused by two little boy loOUUfl tire to some cotton-Woolifflbt whioh ON pllwod uiruinst
the fence
The little fslloWS were
indly frightened and immediately r.
ported then misdeed to Mrs Carter,
who turned in the alarm and then us
ed
warden hose so effectively that
the tire was easily Controlled when
the department arrived.
Fortunate
ly, no wind wan blowing at the time
'ir a disastrous lire might have boOtl
he result, everything
so dry
at this time and burning like a flash,

OUR FLAG

W. f. T. U. MEETS.
The work o fthe military regi tra
lion is now practically
umplete, at
the ii
Ung of the above namleast BO far as those eligible are con
cernisl
The work ha been done rd organisation held at the home of
II
Diehman, In Cariabnd,
aftd is well done.
So at last our IfOV- - Mrs.
mucB Intownt Wan man
ernmeiit will soon know just whora' w ''
it Maud
in reference In it, mill-- 1
attendance was present
which fad
tarv strength,
hv
the ...... record
.
..
ew member
way. is all important .lor mil fiitiir."' Mvl
won
ond.ict, not only in the p regent uriaii lead and an snrouraginii
business
session was held
but for ngoa to come ere will be :n
The young daughposition to tall at a irlance, in any ter of Mr. and Mrs W ii mi. flna Ml t
Violet, favored the mooting with
other near future emergoney imt
' H'
viwit our atrength le; not by gueaa
' "Ore u Voice."
and
ter part of the program was
ork. hut by cold, hard Inures
So ''"
thin
oik MM of incalculable value.' 'r':"d out as advortiaod, The next
even if we arc mX palled upon to I meOtlng of the union will likely be
PHhH
Hre a gun in the present
"lie on tin- night of duly '.
hir
ai
(,f the anmo will be given.
eitlaoni ya iterday
ree ponded
with
irteal alacntv regard leal of color,1
. e
Ihaanoial or social itnndingj and from I
henceforth we are all alllui lioiifuLwl I .
"I"
F"vOS WEOOING RING
.tog.1h.-- r
with bands of7 loyalty and 4,
lobt FOR RE vr n vf a
It
to our
1' at
nation
. iluiiugtuu,
would be 110 idle ImmwI to .ay that in
'ei
it 1. not
mily
be prtiverbtal had peon j
as there a
nu county in the Union
thai
turn up. aa 1.
freiiienil
Ifrenter spirit of .yaltj
hon than
pfored bi tie- .use of a hum loaf
in C Eddy ooont) not only yeat.-rriaweildlug ring, gevea yeara
but throughoul tne whole llnte thai
Mis i iank t'arey nf IMrj onplii
go itfajre in a .t it.- of war
At no
a venue bail her wedding iitm in
tini-nme Aero 0111
drivin i,ut of IT the yaul of be lion. 1. In will Ii
.tie
Recently
i.s I ben llvrnt
their true course; with the happy rt
it nu. returneil in be. Uf ibe
ault that Gompail) II bad - rank
pl
it o in nut of
ue bouse
llll.sl to oVvrtlOW lit and sent 1,..
alio dl.' Oiei oil It n bile planting
enita te other nointi i'lr! eamnuwi
lion, us
iluh'e result was made possible by
the htgrt
:
a : t
aooptfi Uon ol all ritl
The regietraiion al the
MM alike
Eddy county
hoUM1 WB
napei
h.tuework bavM la
Overalla f.
II and
hilly nogaplcuoua b) the
Bdoptvil by v anen of RavtBe, WIb
zeal shown by ull alike Tin nflleert
of ragi aire t ion ami rvcruil
led with
Hlntving mil la iirobthlusl III fails
each other
of . shoi 11. .. of WW
the interval u tin ...
r.ecaiiM
cgaion, baa Idea the Interval ehowm by
Weighing machine, owe lnetrii
a Igrge number of the ladies of our
ha. lien tana a dell m
flty, who ipanl the whole day nt of nmuaenieiii,
eaallv In llvrinaO) l is use pMIile bate
the polls aoftoned the atmnephere mo much Weight llUdei wai i.ihMis
- 1'i itiir
of the aorioui work wrhieh
In addition to tin- - it
determined
imbued ull witl
iiia..c and dnva
tion. ae their preaenee
.1 11st
thiiae who registered
home and
loved ones, whom they are HOM
-d
upon to defend In then helplvM
stock of
neai. Sonie team ami heaving hut
attu were in evidence m the rear of
ma who n re eompartive ttrangrra
I
here, us they reghrtervd
In all pro
liability tiiey thought of home end
rat
loved MM many hundred of miles
away, whom they had not seen in
I he pros,
many yearn.
should al
FOR
receive a word of praiw- - at the sue THEY ARE OUARANTBKD
ceeeful BOtBOluOion of the reiristrntion-fu- r
MII.ES service AND WE
MM
without the help of the newspa
patp regmtrntion would have been MAKE THE AOJCSTMENTS, IF
delayed many days, as tbrourh its
ANY
ARE REQl'IRKII
MERE.
aid puhlnutv waa given that the
waa to take place on
cer
tain data; the location of the
t
LET US SHOW YOU
ptaeOO; notiflmtion
of the
registration oaVera and explaining
their duteay: all wee given without
'iTbil m to the government
Without
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J. S. Oliver

I'ROFESSOR CONWAY OF THE
STATE ACRHSirLTURAL

COLLMI is

DOMING

Never he I ore in the hiatory of the
nation has such an appeal been maib
to the women of this country for us
s.s ante in the conservation of Urn
food supply.
Under thr prcaciit war
of the
onditions the I inscrvntiou
food supply 1. vitally
ami
Ii .s to t :'
hoUWWItiea that the got
eminent is appralinir for help
0
The
tpore'.iltg with
the State Agrirultural CoIIckc. it
Mndlng out men to aaaitt
in hV
Is Not Available.
W'ork.
W T. Can Way,
I'nvfeseor
Stute Lagder in ltoy and (!irl cluh
REQUIRES
MUCK
PATIENCE. work, from the New Mexico Agrirul
will give u cannitn
lurnl CollegO,
ilemon-.trr on in Cariabnd on Wed
In Miaaaun, In t)..
' uia ol
af
Dry Farming M.thoda
Onl Pari weeday, June g, nt 2 p, m. llu'ii
of Farmora Largaly Incraaaad VletB Behool Auditorium.
Every person in Curlsbad interest
ol Corn Par Act. aa Compa'arl W.tn
... in the work is urged to attend tin
That of 1901
their mothers are especially urged t.
W'h
Willi the bUnletl
tKt ill
ErVaryoiH
iiu- - and
briric
uplilylng the world a win tune erop attend.
your
neighbor
you.
with
facing thi. cuontry, the mbobjIuob on
Beeldet giving the running damoe
atattetlefl and Btandafda r the ihamber
of CnWIgerve "f tin
lilted Mlatea ha. st rations Mr. Cunway will meet with
"wo mna eraoo m inn morn
caiie.1 Biieutbai Ui (he paaMbtltt.ee
a. m . in Ctriimmer Schis.;
gOrt methnda. It la'mg at
of dry fanning
deilarad, can
Bttdb to Hi the re E. ry club meinber is expected
to
uuireiiicuia ror raiain many or BOT I attend Mon t fork'.'t
the plan
Dry
pnaliict.
farm tin- - dale
in. at import.!.,
.
III 01 .nil"W lllf .toil
1110 U N1U
eetng ..r boyi und Kirls etube,
cultnre which rau be ausveaafullr ra
U mmmer School at B a.
m.. W.sl
In any region where water la uot
('anning damonatintlun
available for Irrigation ami
bore I needay,
t
rainfall la U'rt
for hnmhllHigh lehoo' Auditorium, at 2 p n.
farming
Wednesday,
The Inherent purpnae nf dry fanning
a meeting anil dauiumagntion will
It la
to
la
couaecvr
mola be hold at
.sit.
the Otis school house on
gn-In
a11
needed
ture
the
for
until
.
!l
ni.
big plant. Itie dry fanner reaort to Thin day. June I t
I
W
mrth.al of timely and proper cultlva
Knon
Hon. harrowing, dlaklng and plowing,
lo Ineraaae th iwnetrattim of water,
Mm. in RURAL CARRIRM
prevent era
Ion aud ator mol.
ll for tbB benedt of ib
ture In rba
EXAMINATION.
ptnntn
"Dry farming la not an eaat j .as nor
The Crutisl States Civil
Serv..
la fhe lot of the farmer In the aetul
Coram hM ion has announced an exam
arid region any baiH'ler at llmea than I
'11
that of the putll BBi
ibe I'lratea nation for the county of Eddy, New
of Penianoe,' " y An her Wall Itoug Mexico, 10 be held al Carlabab, on
laa of .ft 1. 1. nla. 'hnlruian of the 11a duly II. IMT, to f.ll the poaition of
11 u a
meeea
tlonal
mm!!i
motor rural carrier at Uovinglon, ami
reapilrlng iniiib Inilustiy. w vacancn-- s ihnt may
bilklnes
later occur on
llen.u- - fortitude imtl lateltlgeWt under
motor rural routes from pant offic
Btnnrtlng of tbB aurroundlng eondltlona
ii! the
county. Th"
In the beultllllng It ll.ssls
anme reaerve eapiral agnlnai emergen salary on motor routes raniroe from
idea
i.:.to to tMO per annul
there at e rear when, tin nugh
The
weeks, even mouth, of rainless heal, nminatlon will u- apan only to male
the ky is 1. biaMN ami the earth u citizens who lire actually domicile.l
IroU uiidei
and rainfall onl
' in the
territory supplied with mai:
ilistant memory
"Yet poree'ered In and latelltgantly by n post office in the county ami
who meet the other
Nluelt to. It Is lit lo record a
and 10 fiirnlsti a (ran) need fm the forth in Forms ofM and IP77, Form
lltllirHtioti of the vast area of hoiiii
Mg may be Man poatud nl any post
arhl emmtry
.hue eiibdtel a a office in tin. oouni for erbioh the
panacea then denounced
a fad. it
nminntion it hold, und Perm i77 ami
bus st la.t come into ii. own as tin It.
obtiuiied
telllgeul "ihuiiilh form of aurk'iilture application blank may
from ti
Bbaolutely essential to the dnvntoDmeni
ffleaa al which the raoati
"
of a huge leCtlOO of ir country
cy extats and when, the examination
of pgrtlattlnr mtorenl iti meeting war ll to be held, or from the Unite-- i
lime rnndlttoM
the nrguinent that Slate- - Civil Service
Cnmniiaaion at
dry farming methisl are applicable
Waahington, it C
The uppointc.
not only to farming lu th- - aemlarld
hut llkewiae humid regbai. In times of to this poaition will be fUTniah ! mam
drought
In MbMouri In the dr.aighl tain, uni operate a modern
vehicle
I
of
the us of dry farming methods witji a carrying capacity of not BB
by only a arl of the farmer largely than K(I( pounds and u cubic ca pacts
lanraaaad the yield of earn per acre, a of not less thnn SO feet.
Applicautr
rem pa red with ainillar
in
mut file with heir applicuions "
ItOi
atntsmeirl of the equipment hey win
be able o provide m the event ol up
forwurded to the Commission Wf
tbe News
I Oddities
iraanington, I). C at the eardP--'
g
practicable date.
th
ib
nine In New Tork'i
Do your iwrannr at the OaavMit
Notary always in.
paiiaion 1.. dlaeoalliiued Itecauae It Ian I efflce.
aaaded
JERSEY HIT. I..
A Ane Jersey bull will be found at
Oae leggad woman aag a paralyaad
an elopad froaa aa Obie taflrvaery the Club Stable by people with eewt
who require the service of a good
animal.
audit-len-
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debt a
ahovia

I
nlumUUl. ull.ui
ni:reaa
(Iihi .erioiis tliouhl has l.een
given 10 he Idea
Ii I. Blao iNmalhle ha wllb the great
nrelgbi in .mmreaa aitaebed to the
ujagi.
word
farmer' the tnemtiera
will give ibe tish . omuiL.lon a new
The frea
bulldbiK with more alacrity
aecd legislation alava meet, iinanl
Perbnpa t. eome fn
moil, approval
ture I'OBgreee along with he package
Of tniiili seeil and corn there will he
ougrr'aalonal frank.
aent ont under
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WHILE IN TOWN VISIT OUR

FARMING

I

.

117.

MAY HARVEST FISH

""t'

I

6.

aa he twlated hla gnarled and bony
hands, "hut may he I can aeud ya aoma
MUeiv Uda
Whin they cornea In, cap.
and tell ye ther're fr'm Tom Riley, take
me wor rd they'll he all right."
That waa one day recently. Hlnea
Secretary Redfield Holds Out New then more than twenty five hnskle
beta come In, saying they were
Cheap Living Hope.
by Tom Riley
Barring hlaek
eyea ami hrtilaed faces, they were ldnl
FARMERS
TO PLANT PONDS. rarhilta ami were gladly accepted
"hi Tom hlmaetf aiinrared again at
the station and waa Informed that all
of hie recrutta had Iwen eceeirted
Prd.od That Within Paw Vears
MM Land Will O.
Cunlna
have "ana we Hla Yeuth.
Pith Crap Jut aa Nw Thay
a)
Rridgevllte, Del.
Shaved for the
Caunt an Wneat. Carn ane Otha first time In fifty yeara. Daulel F.
Cradueta.
ls.in who llvae out side rf Rftdgevtlle,
la expecting to become a regular
Washington In a communication te
I
"eutup."
..uk a about eighty
the ionise of represents tlrae aaktng year old and baa
not been ahaved
for a new Imlldlnf for the bureau of alnca he waa thirty yeara old
Iong
Mecretary
He-ItedHeld
rlhrt
of the
' hat never rlaltetl a large city, never
part meat of commerce makci several aaw a circus, never waa on a railroad
tfltereaHai suggestion, and one nf train and never went to a moving pic
lliein In Hint within a few yeara farm
He BlpSCtS to go to a
ture allow
tra Mil tie counting on their flah erop.
moth, and plan, to visit Phlladel
a
now they count on wheat, eorn phla ou the uext eicuralou
Juat
and the other regular product, of ag
TtM Idea of planting and
rlenttarC
ORY
harvesting aiinflsh. perch, freah water FOR
mackerel, shad, eel nut carp la prnb-la atrang
one to the average city
man. erbo Iiki little practical knowl- edge of farming but Ke- retarv Red-- , Can Be Practiced Where Water

i
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Rateemed

cooatltunni

am!

eirle

cover a
BetlillUI .011 under
ebon
lie. Hon of ii 1. eggx ttieliiillng
Ibe us- - of Ibe -- hail the eri h. the dace
the chub nud he iloctlsb
fluni these
III lour
ptmda, where I bo
ibev
large anil luaelona
will grow to b

j

o

"NMblng has been don lowant .he
Inipmvemenl of the rue of flsh... in
reaper! to ilea, vigor, rapidiiy of growth
It I. certain that
and adlhla uualltle
farma
h
th ml tUre of llti in
will aaaiiuie Impartanen within the nett
should
Hie
years,
ami
hat
farmer
fw
t
brood etock
at hla command the
In
regard
to
Information
obtainable and
Ita bn tailing and improvement at leajrt
equal In lellahlllty to that wbl'-t- i be
an ..Main reiectlrfg poultry."
1

he-i-

TESTED

--

f

gaoretnry Redfleld baa bean ronalat
enl bOBBter for the hureHii of flhoi le
Ince be I'n.K nhVe In Ibe ilenHriment of
commerce, hii.1 under his adminlira
t ion the country ha
reeotved leveral
VRluahle Bllggeetlmal a to the adtbllltt
Bf tlsb little known hliherio
tin the
fot ft. tin. be says to eon
aubjis't of
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l.lk.-vU-
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RECRUITS.

Sura Man H Reeamenend-aWar F.Qhi.r..
Chicago Iota Riley or Waat
atraat w. totit at the recruiting
nation that ha waa too old to flgbt. aW
tbaagh be beaged for to opportunity te
aalte?
-- hi.
I gaeaaJ
oirt.Mi rlgH."
tllav Mad

h
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J. L. Williams, the merchant from
A good audience greeted the band
W (i. Woemer and Obe Chance arMalaga, is in town today.
last night at its concert OK the court rived in the city at daylight after an
1
LOCAL
house lawn. It seemed like old time
journey from the progresMm. Tom Woodi is asaisting as to listen to the harmonious tones of
Leahtiful city of Knowlea.
saleslady in the. Peoples dry good the various irartruments. Ut us hope sive and
Tltcy will Ixi here for a day or two
Richard .Smith, wife and three boy store thin week.
this was only the first of many simi- transacting business incident to
WE HAVE WHAT IOC WANT
lar occasions.
are in town from their ranch home!
W. (i. was registration officer
Middleton, of Queen, in a
r
ut Moiely.
at Knowlea and reports that twenty-sii r
W. A. Hodges, a traveling
this morning, comin
man
rallied around the flag at that
tank Stetson
in town today ing down from the mountains with from Cincinnati, Ohio, was ahusmess
point. This number is exceptionally
TJm
Store
In
l.cwi
Means
in
city
visitor
the
car.
mail
yesterday
our
from his ranch
twenty-4x- c
He
is good for Knowles, as the plains ha
miles
way
on his
southwest of town.
to El Paso and Aritoua furnished more than its quota on IN BUSINESS OR YOUR HEALTH
Tom Runyati was a pleasant caller points soliciting business in his line
previous occasions.
Charley Crammer, the goat man at the Current office this afternoon.
the Cuadalupes, is among the Tom has been in our city for sev-erMarion Errll came up from his' Thn M. M. degris: will be conferred
ljst night atl::iO the fire "jell raag
in the city this morning
days taking in the sights and home place at Angeles, Texas, to reg. on Thomas Mcljrnathen tonight at out and the fire was located ai San
oner, ano retnaine.1 among old f r ends eight l M. by Eddy lodge No. Jl .lose where the saloon and garag--t sf
greeting old friends.
Charlce Ward has moved his
here until today when he left fo- - the r , an Accepted Masons. All Mas ('has. Tucker went up in smoke and
from their ranch into the Butcher
Will McBride, the jolly plainsman rncn
ter Masons are requested to attend flame, us the fire was exreptie jally
residence on North Canyon .street.
from hw ranch at tavington, arrived
rwftOi nothing could lie done to ex
Benson Mer'hant an sister, Miss
la the city
with his family
ur old friend, Mr. K. II Henien linguish the blaze or save uny of thi
Mrs. Livingston, Miss Nettie Smith 'and returned to his home' as prompt
Beatrice, children of Mrs. Will Mi-- , way, bought out the II. It John-so- n
contents of the buildings. The fire
ami italie Met ollum went out to ly as he came late in the evening.
Hryde, came in Monday niarht tromjconl liusiness, stock, lock and bar-- I department made the run with the
the Livingston runch yesterday fur j
an Paso where they hav DOM at- - rel, even to the fiery white itold c mimical engine to no purpose.
It ut
short stay
Ernest llarriwin. from Hlack river, tending school. They were met net.-- ' w"ho BV1 a wild west show yexter very doubtful if auylhing could have
MM in this morning viu Malaga by Mr. and Mrs. McBrvd.- and lift day by kicking himself free f mum the boon done to save the property even
Will Claanrock, of the KlH.wles where
for the ranch yesterday.
he went yesterday to
buggy that rncumlx-rchim tppor-iwater connections had been avail
is in town today, I. Muling up Mr Harrison reports a heavy regisently. However, its an ill wind that able, owing to the great headway
with the MNMHMM of nm.-life, tration at thMt place
blows no MM good, as W. i. Brown made by the fire
An automobile in
expecting to leave this aft. ninon
will bo kept busy some little
The
time the garage was also consumed
RAY'S
PHOTO
STUDIO
K, H. Thomas and i. T Tyler, of
ome important
in IMRiflg
repairs, property was insured for $4,000. so
Albert Joalafon, tff Black river, Malaga, arrived in town about noon
Mr.
r men way Will move his hot ' itig I WO were informed, including the auto
0 U A R A NTEES S ATIS f ACTOR Y
ll in town today, and reports the today, coming in Mr. Taylor's car.
to the rani office as soon to I Cause of fire is unknown
works
PHOTO WORK
antfe in his part of the count ry vOtf They were accompanied by Mrs
convenient
" ASK
dry.
YOUR NEIGHBOR "
The Methodist Indies have adopted
of the Harmon farm.
Rocoffo. New Mexico, June 8 No
unique plan for mining money to
Roberts I carbn ne Hardware Co,
commencement exercises will be held bo Applied toward a fund for a new
Klbert Shipi and Jeff Drlskell arTom lllackmorc is in the city today
is erecting u fine, new nign a iroM rived in our it lust night from tneir
the New Mexico State Behool of church building. The plan is culled
ut
looking
well and prooperOoa.
Ho Miior. tins
the corner at their place of busi- rived in our city last night from 'heir
y.ar because of war eiifr be calendar plan and is something
ness. The sign informs the people ranch homes ut Knowles. They are arrived last night ami is here on geflcies
The final ceremonies were like this
One lady, in this instance,
of llHfMftalMO and for a brief
matters
that tliey can have their "money
to have been held on May 24, About Mrs. W I' Mudgett. represents the
'i on a flying business tn;i,
respite from the cures and worms seventy
back if they want it," which has sj
per cent of the three hundred i year ami pledges herself to give a
aguin for their rcspeet'vr bunioincident to office work.
ways lieen the policy of that store
student i have or will enter into the penny a day to the 0X100 for one
today, aeon ponied by Jim Morrill
service. year; she hns appointed twelve othet
John On Mb Of and his son, .lack. various kinds of mililaiy
Fnyette A. Hones, prooidoM ol the Indus who represent the months with
by
accompanied
Bam Posey, made a
the same pledgeThen the twelve
flying trip to our city this morning InotitUtlon, has ufgod all students to
respond t. the call of the govern months each appoints four ladies
ami hope to return to the Uisom of
N'n summer session
men!
of
the as wcekt.. who in turn appoint days
their families at I'carl this evening School
and so on. Now, if any one is in
will be held
in the re. 'lit they dlspooO of their pre
te rested enough to oouni up, they will
SIMPLE BECAUSE IT IS
STUnged program on schedule time
TOH SALE;
The
English K.t- lind iuite a sum of money will re
cheti is for sale eel)
ul! from these pennies.
Something
heap
Will
Run rl Kzell left for his home at
boat investigation
over If00.00 n fart. The ladies hnvr
'it
Angeles on the south ImiuiiiI
train
I1IMMW in their sinking futHl and an
this morning, ufter being unavoidably
debating with true Methodistir paA
BOY
GET
TO
MEDAL
iletnined in our midst yesterday.
He
triotism the desirability of purrhas
Informed us that his father is still
FOR RESCUING ROBIN Ing Liberty Bonds to that extent. A
afflicted with rheumatism and sal.
flug has been unlet.
for the churer
bom is able to leave home.
and it is cvpectt-will 0000 arrive.
It Was Held In Traatog by tiring and
Mrs U K. Regnier and children
Edwin Stephenson bus - she I the
He Oimbsd to Frss It.
Co! A
Muzzy will leave tonight
Therv will be a specsaJ
came in from their claim in the Uv-inirst cutting of alfalfa at his farm
Hiof Edd;
district last night and will pro- adjoining the
communication
has SO for his home in Bristol, Connecticut
e.i
iin
Conn
The Conoeiilcnt
Lodge No. SI, Ancient
bably POfnaJn hen- several days
of the valley staple mm tnV The Colonel enmo here some three Huoieuc society, ibiougii lis pesaMont,
ago
convalescing from a vei f
yield is above a ton an acre.
Mr. months
the Rei tVIUbini lieioss l0T0, bss In rVoo and AccepU'd Muaons tonight m
.. i.t'on and it is pleas, u
P W. Dent, district counsel for Stephenson also as other feed crops: Bern, us
formed icn tear nld Mtl'haei Rgoelofo Musonic hall at K p. m. for work ll
the reclamation service, is expected barley, winter rye. etc., on his well 10 recor t!i it he l..i- - almost entire'by order of
of the Hi
d Noilh IcnOOl,
.sal llsn the M M degn-covered.
to arrive in Carlsbad this afternoon. kept farm.
ford. lis i In- ll In lisle s iue1sl for
W
A. CRAIA. W. M.
I
t
few
rssi it it u an impiisonod roMn
He will likely remain some days on
'II AS A. MAY, Secy
ds.ia ago
Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Horn ind chll
materia connected with his brunch
Men louilg, wife and sons. Uooi'gS
lilln Ml- bsel hsd lo Mini, an elui
Mrs. Ralph Thayer and Doipt Shat
f the service.
ilreu ant planning to leave fur An and Snm, are In town thi morning.
to
tree aevenfr ttva to elghtv feet hi
of Ijueen lire in town toda)
luck
..una pointn as soon us armngements The Youngs are from Pec.
where
ffe t the ies. ua The rnldii tisd tb.wn
L. M. Cray of Lubbock, Texas, was to that effiK-- t can be made. Carlsand Mi
Pecos io one of the lopwooi bronehes wltb s Mrs. Tliayer is u.ipp n.until recently they ran the
in our midsl this A. M. on a prospectbad dislikes to lose them but wishes Valley Hotel.
Having disposed of lung string In Ida I. Ill for neat utldliig ShnttUCK came down to briny the re
ing trip to the mountains, from then-i- t them success when-vethey may go. their holdings In thnt place tin ly I'be string raufbl In a alien I Wig, sml suits of the l egist ration ut tjueen.
is his intention to visit in El Paso
the robin winked lo gel It free the
Meodnmos Boll and Elbert Smith
sturtsi yesterday looking for a now asiSnu
- .l..,,l.u I, It. I.
,.,,,), ..I llyalf
before returning to his home on the
The home of Claude Wright in the
with their children, the ladies on
..,;,
They an- - well prepared for! abma (tnr ,
tokg, it ss then held
UvefSjidO
great naked plums.
orchard, is receiving sev (( oni,
trip, the car being loaded prisoner and was noticed figr two dgyi girls in real sunbonnet costumes
,
gffeernoon fo
e,u, ,,,,,,-m.- .
new rooms
w.,,n
pamphemalia, em
bolploooly ning in wing itself leooo motored to Avalon this
Jim Simpson is in the city for ufew have been erect.sl and new pa.m and
an outing
t, and squeoklllg pliiliillvvl
Thav
mas
daeide
days to rest and refn-shimself paper put on.
Mi. hofl's selioolfellowt aero talking
I go as
far as Southern California
from the cares and worries incident to
boo) Ho- hi'. I lid be ask. si them lo
Mis- - Nettie Vaughn left the linit o
Jim
Merrill
ranchman's life and to keep posted
returned on the South!
lead llltn in Ihe elm ll luog him more !he week for I, as Vegas where h'
II.
Livingston
Mrs
Mr
Carl
and
bound pusaeng r yesterday afternoon
Itian bolf an hour In WOfe Ills
to
ill the lopi 01 id the day
will enter the State Normal Schoo'
Ires And st the iat or
hi
from Tucumeoii. where he was called' resumed a few days ago to this Ihe
be iii it reiUlfed
and eis.lnesa
Ed win Stephenson is weariiu:
a several weeks ago on ucuunt of the City from Temple. Texas, where
ns out on cerj slender and
has boon under medical for be
regular Tnft emile tin- - morning as serions lllgaag of his father, who we
of a physical! fur some SWO) log bra III Ilea
the result of the arrival of his f imt are plops, od to report, is
treatment
improving
urn h nonaged
inolwlf In
mndarfi The young man is the nicely at present, thereby making it months She seems uln.n-- t entirely wiih ii tin- string lobndrooeh
fooloned itself
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruy Soliduy. and possible f,,r Jim to leave
her
Illness
otrious
fmm
recovured
sml stispp.'d ii ff Willi tbla banging
home
at
and her smile is as bright and uu lo Its leg Hit- - rnliltl lluttereil to thr
their first child. Success to him
Knowles today.
.
S
ES MONEY AMI TIME
befon-uff wild
iiv us
gn.iii .1 was released ind n
us restored freedom
k Your Neixhbor
tv chirping
Henry Teague, one of the real pio- GIRL isUi LEFT BEHIND HIM
neers of the beautiful city of Kno
les. is in the city today after a niani
aldlsr Said Gsodbr. but gns, In right,
BnjpXSJggalrolagiiaVCsBTJBV
'
moth cargo of merchandise of var .I
ing Garb, FoMawes'
l lo
IHogUlsgd ) a soldier In
ions and sundry description to the
I'lttslmigti
I
BssHi m 1
Thnt is Ihe bopn of tlng near -r SWISS) MgOrt,
value of a king's ransom
oVajgSJraal
aSBBa)
the proper spirit - buy while goods Msrtmi vmi.it olghlooUi of WmoMown,
ioo on the Rlghleeillh leglineiii troop
nr.- cheap
train l ru miles hofots be was dlsesii
gfOOpIni IhO Wgg pliead si llgejl
rad
last a train f.H tliSJUS
llr. J. W. Lackey returned
ujiw
Lteulensio Ottgagn u' yrsehoni of
night from I three month's trip east
by
K
sxolrod
ausplctons
hla
Compsnr
was
and south. The last month
J
Sask
(hs spiiesrance of isis soldier, took off
..
tosi U I s
HADA lassssg
IU
.spent In Rochester, Minnesota wherv
I on
tks) ggJXXs i s list
brown hair not
UYauilii-is.Wlr- sdf
he wus especislly fortunate in being shout the shoulders a ml face of s iwslty
1..U Sstisned Cuatomurs in Carlsba.
tl.o bot fr'ghiaond (Irl
abb- to attend clinical work at
Ilu has alMass N set or said test wasa atewsrt We lake your old oil stove ss per
Mayu Brothers' hospital
Wellborn nlnstsoa, g Woodbisra, was
payment
ready resumed his practice being calwith hla rssgsasai eaa waaUasI ss
eallod
with;u
few
valley
a
led to the lower
sat toe. out aabaaa ase gnsag siat toft.
WILL PVUDY
I minutes
of his arrival in Cai'Ubud
ar Id so to fstlew
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tlon of new word, should nc?
yet
have bit
ii any generally popular
term for Hienisclves st present they
are airmen, not IgPiMag or Vv
or my of iha otfcw fancy lurnee
which eertaln Ingenious peraoi.. at
tempt to foist
them.

SHINY

Hi- -.

Peoples Mercantile

iin

CLAIMS IN MEXICO

New Goods Being Shown

American Citizens Seek Damages
Aggi

Today

PILING

PJmtJJ

ti.niio.taio.iinft.
These . la i me liavr i piling up for
the lant tun rear, and It In believed
thoan now presented to the elate department represent ttMM all of the
valid ones Ae . more stable govern-men- t
In established
In Mexico Amcrl

aa
loan who t "dodging tba col
one who in "awluglr.g
umn" ami
tha leml " A "lead wIiiroi" la be
who i ehf lining alrknca In order tn
"dodge llu
oluinn.'- hut army dor
aally de.'lvel. and there
tore am n
era few In. : KWliiRera nowadaya

SLANG

SERVICES

I"

Is Spoken on

AT

H.

SOME QUAINT

ST. ROW A RIM CHURCH.
Services every Sunday nt 7 a. m
Low maa nml Bngllah sermon.
High Miinb und KnliNh aermon ut
a. m.

t

s

THK. CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.
Bible art ol 9:45 a. m.
Communion and preaching service
t 11 a. m.
I

Junior

AT

C. K. 3 :M0 p. m.

Prearhinp; aervice at K p. m.
Prayei meetinn Wednesday
SulijiH't

p

ut the Christian Church,
loth:
MontinK
At night, "The Man

Jun
"tonacience."
With A Siul."
Sunday,

A cordial

D. F.

welcome to all.
Sr. 1.1. A i;

'

Pastor

(RACK CHURCH (KriSCUI'AI.).
Ixird'a Day Servuea:

l ord'
day
Holy communion let.
11 a. m.
aermon
and
at II
MorninK prayer
luyN.
a. m.. on all other ImJ
F. W. PRATT. Vicai

t

TtMnVa Hm ituik
MUining
fruit
IU Hint
and veifetnhli'N ia oju.y to leant, and
they tell tie uhout the ui-- - ami the
Carta we ahould uae, hut tin y do not
tall ua how to get the auger, or the

They tell

fruit
Mae

HE

or the vegetable, and there'a
rvb.CeUax Couaty hWkman.

Coimny

Crllouu al PHraaaa,

Ara

Pf

''"y'B

.

pactad to Supplement the Vocabulary
Soldieie "Friii." "Allayman" or
"Botha" Meant Enemy.

of

ndouliledlj not ..f Hu- Ural iblng
the Amerlian aoldlera will learn when
ihe net Into the Hen. haa will Le Ihe
goodly aaaoiimeui of nlrkna
an
alalia ilira
i.i Wgkt Ihe
"r lm
glteo birth
Rngllah, Frem-Italian
Canadlana, Anitriana, New Kealindeni
and laat. but Uu MMIt, 'he Hindus.
lu.e eonirlbuied to ibe Immmim ro
abuMiy of irm) eiaag with whh'h
avery Midler at ihe front u fanlllar
Baaed on paal parformanvea, sa the
dope ibeeti ay the Americana ma)
he espaetad hi add another entire vol
uuie in Hie in ulniie rr lor In no nlliei
eovntry Of Die world do a., many ri
Bfeaatve ai...ig words and phraMM riar
Inata as in me i alted gtatea
Slang Wards Are Legion.
'Hie Ann rt. an sol llei WOll'l lie inanv
houra at tin riuiit lief Ufa lie will Inar
ihn qwartariuaater referred to s Mm
"qtiarier I. ..s.
..ii.l he will iml.ktv
I

et in know Hun (uatlre In not icuii
lire in all, but Ibe early morning drink
..(Tee will, h he will get If
f lea or
he is herky
Al Ihe Beet he will hear nf pe..ple
who have Ike
wind up" or who are
"wind)
Wblrh Is eijUlral.nt lo the
A inert an
i.nn or having .old feet "
Ha will hour (In- - enemy referred lo aa
litE" "AUayMan,'1 "Rovha" ind aev
eeal other destmiatloiia thai would
aCartalj look well In print
Very often be n il hear Ihe word

"acrouuger," a term applied to any
men wbo for eowe reason or other to
dodglnc tbe cabling and Us hart
He wui. ake. beer Ma egifcia

Wolf Pack Roundad Up.
DkDJUlgee Itgll
Twant) one gray
wolree, the inrgeai pack raportMl hi
Oklahiiinn
in yea fa, was ruundeil up
recently twelve miles ui.rtJnsiNt of
Begga, llkla. h) .1 A. Seoll and lloyce
Oreeti
There were two old wolvmi ahd
nineteen partly grown mimi in ihe pack.
iog run tin- - snk lo Mirths and Hie
mother wolves killed two of the dogg
I efoie the bllBtOM M1MB
up. Tbe. old

H

i

'

m

wolves

several of the ..onager

idirn-ba-

lo he killed before tbe hunters
'wild take some of the pust alive

ns

SERVICE

FOR

ALL

KaPWf'

rnn

s

'

CONSCRIPTION.

CMtarliptioll aloud ! him when he sail
danly pulhyd a Mvnlti.r and witbout a
WONl rlbol his wile m .1 IllMMllf.

hn-g- ot

E.

FEARED

Worried Bridegroom Trias to Kill Wife
and Himself.
Middli town, N, V.
in ring be would
be cunsiriiled for war und thai he
would haw I.. leave his MWMJMBBB
vear old luiile. whom he married on
CbftotMai dby, Harry York, twenty
four years old, shut his wife. A nun
May, In tlm head mid then llml two
bullet! lulu his own brain.
Kver sim e II had been announced
Hun man between Iwetit) dm and thir
ty mlgbl have in go to France York
has worried abuul ItfnrUlg kll bride
She was rending the ipieillinN to lie
answered b) ihoaa regUterlng for the

BMaf

Amariiani, Faniout the World Over For

aei

may ba?

a'.hnrrad
t is aword

Mothers nf man. then Inoea your hold'
grants more than vuur am a Infeld
1'tidsr the erissi yog stsnd sfiait,
With Msr)'s sword In your dauntlest
heart
Msrtun Onilth of UM Vlrtlanlae

Jbbbbbb!

EXPRESSIONS

you

1

1'Hi.e

k'

net

le

Mothara. rncthera. will ren not
All ttiar roar gift to tha wnrld
Thaa who inuat fight a wrong
Are Mlehaal'l aogela who hear

I

for the txenrhca Is
lernnxl gnlni up ibe line." whlnh will
not Mittiid
iifatnlHar to 'ho ajnartcan
Jb4bbI
MaV ear The Soldier feon the Mule, also
will readllf
bai'onii ueeiislnineil tn
"Jack Join ..us." "rrhlM hanga" ami
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violet, flesh, light blue, and Nile
green, selling at
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